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under the county personalproperty tax law: Provided,That this limita-
tion (6) shall not apply to cities of the secondclass; (7) to levy, assess
or collect a tax on membershipin or membershipdues, fees or assess-
ments of charitable,religious, beneficial or non-profit organizationsin-
cludingbut not limited to sportsmen’s,recreational,golf andtennisclubs,
girl andboy scouttroops and councils; (8) to levy, assessor collect any
tax on a mobilehomeor housetrailer subjectto a realpropertytax unless

the sametax is levied, assessedand collected on other real property in
the political subdivision.

Everyordinanceor resolutionwhich imposesa tax underthe authority
of this act shall imposesuchtax for oneyear only andshall be passedor
adopted,if for a school district, during the period other school taxes
are required by law to be levied and assessedby such district. Each
ordinanceandresolution shall statethat it is enactedunder the authority
of the act of June twenty-fifth, one thousandnine hundredforty-seven
(PamphletLaws 1145), andits amendments.Any ordinanceor resolution

now in effect which imposedany such tax for a period of more than one
year shall remain in effect, and the taxes imposedby such ordinanceor
resolutionshall be collectedfor the current tax year only. The provision

of this subsectionrequiring taxesupon the transfer of real property,or
of any interest in real property, to be paid by the transferor, shall not
apply to any ordinanceor resolution imposing such tax adoptedprior to
Junetwenty-eighth,one thousandnine hundredfifty-five. All such ordi-
nancesshall continue in full force and effect until the end of the year
for which the tax was imposed.All such ordinancesand resolutionsand
the collection of all taxesthereunderarevalidated.

Any assessmentof a tax on personalpropertyof a decedentshall in-
cludeall property owned,held or possessedby the decedent,which should
havebeenreturnedby him for taxation for any formeryearor yearsnot

exceedingfive (5) years prior to the year in which the decedentdied.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 155

AN ACT

SE 582

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Respon-
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sibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” further regulating the passing of school buses, requiring school bus
drivers to operate school bus signal lights any time children are being received or
dischargedand imposing a penalty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1018, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known
as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedAugust 6, 1959 (P. L. 653) andJune

7, 1961 (P. L. 262), is amendedto read:
Section 1018. PassingSchool Buses.—
(a) On highways having roadwaysnot divided by safety islands or

physical traffic separationinstallations, the driver of any vehicle ap-
proachingor overtaking a school bus conforming to the requirements
of this act, which is being used [solely] for the transportationof chil-
dren [to or from school] and which has stopped for the purpose of
receiving or discharging one or more school children, shall stop his
vehicle not less than ten (10) feet from the school bus and keephis

vehicle stationary until every school child shall have entered the bus
or every school child leaving the school bus at that place shall have
alighted and reached the side of the highway.

(b) On highwayshaving dual or multiple roadwaysseparatedby safety
islands or physical traffic separationinstallations, the driver of any
vehicle overtaking a school bus which has stoppedfor the purposeof
receiving or discharging one or more school children, shall stop his
vehicle not less than ten (10) feet from the school bus and keephis
vehicle stationaryuntil every school child shall haveenteredthe bus or

until every school child leaving the school bus at that place shall have
alighted and reachedthe side of the highway.

(c) On highwayshaving dual or multiple roadwaysseparatedby safety

islandsor physical traffic separationinstallations,the driver of avehicle
on another roadway approachinga school bus which has stopped for

the purpose of receiving or dischargingany school child shall reduce
the speedof his vehicle to not more than fifteen (15) miles per hour,

and shall not resumenormal speed until his vehicle has passedthe
school bus and any child who may havealighted therefrom or is about
to enter the school bus.

(d) Whenevera school bus is parkedat the curb for the purposeof
receiving children directly from a school or discharging children to
enter a school which is located on the sameside of the •street as that
on which the schoolbusis parked,drivers of vehiclesshall be permitted
to pass the school bus without stoppingbut at a speednot in excess

of fifteen (15) miles perhour.
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(d.1) Whenevera school bus has stoppedor parked for the purpose

of receiving or dischargingschool children, the driver of the schoolbus

shall operate the alternately flashing signal lamps from the time the

school bushas stoppeduntil every child has reacheda place of safety

.

If a vehicle regularly usedfor the transportationof school children is

not equippedwith alternately flashing signal lamps, the driver shall, in

lieu thereof, flash the two (2) front and two (2) rear lamps simul-ET
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taneously.

(e) The driver of any school bus being used [solely] for the trans-
portation of children [to or from school] shall not start his bus until
every child who may havealighted therefrom shallhavereachedaplace

of safety.
(f) The Secretaryof Highways shall erectand maintain, at all major

vehicularentrancepoints into this Commonwealthfrom adjoiningstates,
signs giving notice of the provisions of this sectionregulatingthe pass-

ing of school busesand the penalty for violation thereof.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions of this section
shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in

default of payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not more
than ten (10) days.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of July, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 156

AN ACT

SB 921

Providing for the transferto the propercourt of any causemistakenlyappealedto any
court from a judgmentof a magistrateor justice of the peace.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Whenever an appeal from a judgment of a magistrate

or justice of the peaceis taken to any court instead of the court to
which it should have been taken, the appeal shall not thereby be lost,


